
SLEUTHS TAKE
SWINDLER OFF

! PENNSY TRAIN
'Christmas" Keough Followed
to Altoona After Pittsburgh

Attempt to Pass Check
Altoona, Pa., Dec. 23. ?William

Ksough, known as "Christmas"
Keough and a dozen other aliases
tnd who has victimized jewelers, de-

tJuniper Tar
Sh"'"Coughs,

y& coids,

Mrs. David Martin, TJlfOftt
807 S. Front Street,

Nashville. Tenn.,

,PTrltes: I had a very bad cold, some-
ihing like "GRIP," and after using
lumper Tar I have entirely recov-
>red."
Buy It Today, as Colds Lend to Grip

00 Doses, 30c

Keep a Candle
S Burning
A in Your - ;

Window
II This Xmas

Mahogany Can- 1
I) 1 dlesttck, holding
jftyll WKfM big red candle, dec-
YjL\ orated with red

JfVw| k satin ribbon and
tfiWA spray of holly?-
v JjT neatly packed In a

ifl Christmas box
while they last,

JL~ 95<?
GOLDSMITH'S {

North Market Square

KHAKI PILLOWS
$2.00

GORGAS
,6 N. Third St. Pcnna. Station

THE GLOBE 3tore Open Until 9 P. M. THE GLOBE

Ssntsi

Question o£'
What to Give m '

"Him"lsßest B iff^
Answered by I
THE GLOBE

* WrPF
THE GLOBE is a veri- |||| >M.

table treasure-land of gifts 'lyjjf J \rf
for men and young men. \u25a0-"* k
A great deal of thought has ,

\\\> n 'T.

gone into thfe selection of the thousands and
thousands of sensible and practical things
men want and need.

THE GLOBE'S last minute service means that we willmake prompt de-
liveries in time for Christmas.

You'll be sure to please "him" if you buy such things at THE GLOBE as

Sweaters Hats Silk, Linen and Leather Collar Cases
Mackinaws Fur Caps Initial Handker- - Leather Hat Brushes
Extra trousers \u25a0 l'ur Collars Leather Jewelry

?iCy
p
Vr ,S Jr /xv°T / . Leather Bachelor

Bath Robes Silk and Wool Flannel Shirts
.

HouA Coats Knitted Mufflcts T TTninn-AllQ
Cases

Lounge Robes Suspenders ? ? .. Comfy Kits
Jewelry Belts Carhartt Overalls Military Brushes
Gloves Silk, Woolen and Suit Cases Scarf Rings

\u2713 Umbrellas Lisle Hosiery Traveling Bags Fountain Pens

Our Great Christmas Sale
Of Overcoats Is a Hummer

It just seemed as though hundreds of men and young men awaited
The Globe's Overcoat Sale. The response has been enormous and men
are still coming strong after Harrisburg's Greatest Overcoat Values.

$25 Overcoats .S2O S4O Overcoats $32.50

S3O Overcoats .
; $25 S6O Overcoats $50.00

$35 Overcoats S3O $75 Overcoats $60.00

SIOO Montagnac Overcoats ....... SBS

TIIE GLOBE

' MONDAY EVENING, f
ftAHRISBURG CfiKfe TELEGRAPH! DECEMBER ,23, 1918.

partment stores and realty men In
scores of cities In the United Btates
and Canada, was taken from a Penn-
sylvania Railroad train here on Sat-
urday night and turned over to
Pittsburgh authorities on a charge
of forgery.

Keough, posing as a wealty Ca-
nadian mining man, conducted a

series of clever swindles within the
lost decade by passing fraudulent
travelers' checks for S2OO each oa j
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, i
He was followed here by a detec- ]
tlv# working on a cnse originating
recently at Pittsburgh, where a de-
partment store firm was swindled.
The prisoner operated chiefly dur-
ing the holiday season.

Pittsburgh. Pec. 23. ?A man said
to he Wllllnm Keough, alleged Inter-

national criminal. Is now confined In
the Allegheny county Jail after a
chase over the United States, Canada
and several countries In Europe for
more than ten years. He wns ar-
rested at Altoona, Pa., after trying

to pass a check for S2OO on the Ca-
nadian Bank of Commerce In a
Pittsburgh department store. The
clerk, suspicious, went to the cash-
ier's desk to Investigate, and when

,he returned the buyer was gone.

followed the man to Al->
toona, arrested and brought him to
Pittsburgh. When In the store
Keough wore a moustache, but when
arrested his face was smooth.

Officers say Keough. known as
the "Christmas forger," wns always
active during the holiday season
and usually adonted the same meth-
od of offering checks and drafts on
n Canadian bank. Tils victims were,
Jewelers, department stores, sporting!
goods houses and other merchants,
dressed, wore several large dia-
monds. carried a cane nnd seemed
undisturbed by his arrest.

AUTO IS STOI.EX
A touring car. belonging to Fred

Aldinger, Twenty-first nnd Hillside
streets, - was stolen from No. 17 North
Eighteenth street last night. The au-

tomobile bears Pennsylvania license

number 18SS1, and engine number

12657. It is valued at $3,000. Police,
are making a search for the automo-
bile, ,

FEEL MISERABLE"
FROM THAT COLD?
Colds and coughs are quickly

relieved by Dr. King's
New Discovery

I?obody should feel "perfectly mis-
erable" from a cold, cough or bron-

chial attack for very long. For It
takes only a little while to relieve It j
and get back on the road to recovery |
when Dr. King's New Discovery is
faithfully used. It soon loosens the .
phlegm, relieves irritation, soothes
the parched, sore tlkoat, brings

comfort.
Half a century old and more popu-

lar today than ever. At all druggists.

Make Your Bowels Behave
Make them function with gratify-

ing precision. If regulation of the
diet does not relieve their torpidity, |
Dr. King's NeW Life Pills will. They
are perfect bowel trainers, cleanse 1
the system surely, comfortably.

WAR'S EFFECTS
TO BE DISCUSSED

Representatives of Agricul-
tural Organizations Will

Have Conventions Here

on sheepraising,

m\.\\ cattle feeding,the

£&\u25a0 vegetable growing

I 7| business, poultry

I 11 n d exp'&natlpn
I Wlfiijj|of new processes

themes at thee-eeries of conventions
to be held here a month hence by
various agricultural and allien or-
ganizations which will meet In Har-
rlsburg when the State Board of
Agriculture holds its sessions.

In connection with these conven-
tions there will be a state-wide ex-

hibition of farm products and corn
Judging nnd presentation of prizes
to boys from all over the state. Joint
meetings will be held by the ten
organisations which will meet dur-
ing that week at which representa-
tives of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture will speak on
livestock and the war, observations

I on agriculture In Europe during thef
, war and the preservation of foods.
The increase in sheep and revival
of cattle feeding will be special

themes while the question whether
German potash is needed will also
be a theme. ,*

Moths About ?Reports of the ap-
pearance of the gypsy moth in states
near Pennsylvania and evidences of

the oriental peach moth in some
shipments of fruit treess from the
Orient In adjoining states have
caused redoubled vigilance to be ex-
ercised by the State Department of
Agriculture. A ser.ies ot' inspections
have been made and some trees
which were affected have been de-
stroyed in conjunction with the fed-
eral and state officials.

Records Not Public?Major W. G.
Murdock, the state's chief draft of-
ficer, has sent a circular to local
draft boards that revenue collectors

have no authority to examine ques-
tionnaires of draft registrants for

the purpose of comparing statements
made therein with income tax re-
ports. "Information contained in
questionnaires is confidential, and
was given only tor purposes of prop-

er classification" says the circular,
"and is not to be revealed at this
time to any one unless under au-
thority from this office.

Increases of Stock ?Notices of in-
creases of stock have been filed at

the State Capitol as follows: Penn-
sylvania Forge Company, Philadel-
phia, $300,000 to $600,000: Westing-
house Lamp Company Pittsburgh,
$5,000,000 to $6,814,350: Ohio River

Coal Company, Pittsburgh, $200,-
00A to $300,000; Pearson Coal Min-
lngiCompany, Philadelphia, $20,000

to £95,000; Reagan Grate Bar Com-
pany, .Philadelphia, SIOO,OOO to

Fuller-Lehlgh Company,
Fullerton, formerly Lehigh Car
Wheel and Axle Works, $300,000 to
$600,000 (debt $600,000 authorized
in addition): Meadville Malleable
Iron Company, Meadville, $150,000

to $167,606; Fox Manufacturing
Company, Philadelphia, $15,000 to

160,000; Eastern Trucking Company,
Philadelphia. *6,000 to $60,000;
American Insulation Company, Phil-
adelphia, *IOO,OOO to *200,000; The

I J. L. N. Smythe Company, Phlladel-
I phla, *20,000 to *250,000; National

Flberstock Envelope Company, Phil-
adelphia, *BO,OOO to *200,000; Wil-
llamsport Improvement Company,

' Williamsport, *276,000 to $285,000;
Vetterleln Eros., Inc., Philadelphia,
*IOO,OOO to *200,000; Bartlett-
Shotts-Wllson Contpany, Pittsburgh,
*30,000 to *100,000; Lehigh Foun-
dry Company, Fullertown, *150,000
to *192,000; Inland Mfg. Company,

Pittsburgh, *50,000 to *80,000; H. S.
Henry & Company, Inc., Philadel-

phia, *25,000 to *150,000.
| Debt Increases filed included
Braun Bros. & Company, Pittsburgh,

i *150,000; The Janney & Burroughs
Company, inc., Philadelphia, *150,-
000 to *1,350,000.

| Bight Hand Ruling?The Pennsyl-

| vanla State Compensation Board
j has awarded compensation in Evey

| vs. Sheldon Axle and Spring Works,

I Willces-Barre, in an unusual case,

j The employe fell while working in
i the plant and injured his right arm.
' He is a right-handed man and when
jhe returned to work was able to

i earn the same or higher wages by

the use of his left hand, the right
I being of little or no aid In porform-
| ance of duties. The board holds that

I he has in fact lost use of his right
hand. The board has upheld the
referee and dismissed an appeal in
Cutharino Howard vs. S. S. Kresge
Company, Wilkes-Barre, in which It
is held that claims of death result-
ing from tuberculosis alleged to
have been superinduced by a blow
"must be established by convincing
testimony."

Favor Season Change?As a result
, of the meeting of hrembers of the

Wild Lite League' and sportsmen
from Western Pennsylvania at Pitts-
burgh a few days ago considerable
support has been found for the
project of taking of
the game code of 19P7 away from
the red squirrel because of his de-
structiveness and making him legiti-
mate game at all times, and a'jo to
advance the opening of the black-
bird season for the same reason.
These two projects have been much
heard of since last summer when
farmers complained of the annoy-
ance caused by the squirrels which
raided corn and other fields and
the numerous protests against the
blackcoats which came from farm-
ers whose oats and other fields were
raided and people In towns who
were pestered by largo flocks of
blackbirds.

Support was also given to a move-
ment for an Increase of the force of
the State Game Commission so that
it will number 100 men. The P a Y ' s
to be left to the judgment of the
Game Commission but not to go
above *l5O a month.

Big Gas Conference ?United States
fuel officials will attend the natural
gas convention conference In Pitts-
burgh on January 8, according to
olflcers of the'Public Service Com-
mission which is arranging for the
meeting. Commissioner John S.
Killing is to preside nnd the men ac-
tive in the management, engineer-
ing and legal ends of all the natural
gas .concerns of any size In the state
have been invited to attend. S. S.
Wyer, head of the natural gas end
of *ho fuel administration is to speak
on the supply and Vice-President
L. L. Graham, of the United Natural
Gas Company, on conservation. Ac-
cording to officers here the confer-
ence will have an effect upon com-
plaints which are pending against
rates and service in the western and
central parts of the state and affect
thousands of consumers and many
industries.

To Close To-night?Several of the
State Capitol departments will close
to-night for th e holiday. People will
leave for home to-morrow.

Protect River Front?One of the
largest grade crossing abolition
propositions to reach the State Pub-
lic Service Commission in many
months and which also illustrates
the manner in which the smaller
?municipalities are moving to safe-
guard their river fronts has come

| from New Brighton. There are a

I dozen or more grade crossings on the
I Fort Wayne, whereby people go from
the central part of the town to the

| waterfront and It is now planned
j to abolish them all and to establish
instead three undergrade crossings
nnd then to improve the avenue
along the river.

New Trust Forming?The Scotch
Valley-Turkey Valley Telephone
Company is reaching out again. This
time It is going after the Morrison's
Cove Telephone Company. The
Scotch Valley and the Turkey Val-
ley were rival rural telephone lines
which operated In the section where
Blair county goes down to meet
Bedford and Fulton and they con-
solidated. Now they have come to
the Public Service Commission with
a proposition for the sale and lease
of certain properties and facilities
of the Morrison's Cove Company to-
the new one. There is nothing to In-
dicate whether the title of the com-
pany is to be lengthened with its
lines.

Thanks For Militia?Members of
the Reserve Militia organization In
Lackawanna and Luzerne counties
have received letters from Governor
Brumbaugh thanking them for the ]
service they rendered during the re-
cent epidemic when so many of the
men were actively engaged.

| Main Returns ?Lieutenant W. R.
Main, U. S. N., who was auditor of
the State Highway Department fj;-

several years and Is now stationed
at Boston, Is home on a furlough.

was warmly greeted by friends
at the Capitol. v

Protests Likely?lt is probable
that there will be protoets filed
against the new grade crossings in
Oil City, where It Is proposed to de-
velop some new industrial sections
and to establish grade crossings to
do it-

Need More Politics,
Says Chairman Hays

I New York, Dec. 23.?1n Issuing his
call for a lovefeast meeting of the

' Republican National Committee,

[chairman Will H. Hays says:

"What wc need in this country is

not 'less politics,' but more attention
to politics. If the citizens of the
counry perform a citizen's duty and

'interest themselves sufficiently In the
| politics of the nation, the right prin-I| cipies will be practiced and able and I
! conbeientious candidates elected. I
{ "It seems passing strange, Indeed,
\ that it should be necessary to urge
[ men in this country to exercise the
| full privilege of real liberty. Yet
such is the case,- because they

| imagine they are either too busy or
too good to take part in politics. I
have no use for the man who is eith-
er 'too busy' ,or 'too proud' to Interest
himself In politics. H is riding an
another's ticket.

*

"What I urge above all things else
is the fullest jprtlclpatlon of our
splendid citizenship In the actual
jpolitics of the country. Let this be so

: and any evils that may exist or which
Imay hereafter arise, will be
| lived, indeed."

ANKLE 18 BROKEN
Sing Yung, aged 18 years, of Frank-

lin street, Steelton. sustained a frac-
ture of the left ankle yesterday when
he fell In the gab dhnmber at the
Central Iron and Steel Company,

I where he Is employed. I

"The Live Store"
. "Always Reliable"

\

x

Are You Ready?
%

If you are not, this "Live Store" will help you
and your friends to get ready to celebrate and enjoy to its fullest
extent

America's Greatest Christmas
7 -

x
?;

V

Here you will be able to supply your
wants with dependable merchandise and shopping hours
Have been arranged that will give our customers a great advantage.
You can come Here and spend the day if you choose - also this
"Live Store" will be

"Open Tonight" and "Tuesday Night"
All our salespeople are heartily in afccord with this
movement Thus magnifying the spirit of the store in trying to serve
the people ?ln order to take care of the enormous patronage that Doutrichs have
been favored with during this Christmas rush, it is necessary to "keep open
evenings." -

*
?

' ' * * i'
This Is the Store Everybody Is Talking About

We are interested in the future as well as
the present and that's whywe do the things our customers
like best Selling what they want to buy and when it's most con-

venient for them to make their purchases this store is a public service
institution ?We follow the course of least resistance, by so doing we s

i
have earned through square-dealing, honest representation and giv-
ing greater values, the "good will"and confidence of the people.

This Is the Real Christmas Store
Open Tonight and Tuesday Night

V I ? '

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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